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LAIEK IEnS BY STEASIEU.

tircat Speech of Count Blsmark Narrow
Escape of the King or Prussia

Ucception of Admiral
Farragut at Ports-

mouth, Etc.

Nbw York, OpU 30. The steamship ttussia,
which arrived about 2 o'clock this morning,
brings European dates of the 20th.

The London Times contains a glowing ac-

count of the visit of the civic, military, and
naval authorities of Portsmouth to Admiral
Farragut. Tbe affair throughout was one of
the most imposing ever witnessed in those
waters. The Major of Portsmouth. Invited the
Admiral to a banquet,-bu- t he was obliged to
decline the honor, owing to his intended de
partoie.

The Piince and rripcees of Wales had re-

turned to England, the latter greatly improved
in health.

The King of Prussia has had a narrow escape
from losing his lite by a collision on the rail-
road, he being a passenger In one of the cars.

In the North German Parliament, Count Bis.
mark (poke against the clause to the Army bill
conferring the right on the Commander-in-Chie- f

to increase the army as far as necessary;
but it was, nevertheless, adopted by a largo
majority. Count Bismark's argument was, that
such action on the part of the Commander-in-Chie- f

would always have a tendency to disturb
the peace not only of Germany, but of all
Enrope.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Market Repert of Last Kvenlng.
London, Oct. 29 Noon. Consols for money,

94 6; Illinois Central, 78$; Erie Railroad, 46;
United States Five-twentie- 69 1516.

Lewis k Brothers, of this city, engaged in the
American trade, have failed.

LrvBP00L, Oct. 29 Noon. The firm of Hut-
chinson, cotton dealer, of this city, has failed.

London, Oct 292 P. M. lieu tor's telegrams
have failed to come to hand. Erie Railroad has
declined J, and is now quoted at 4CI .

Liverpool, Oct. 29 Noon. The Cotton mar-
ket 1b dull, with sales for to-da- y estimated at
8,000 bales. Tbe quotations are unaltered.

Breadstuff are firm.
Liverpool, Oct. 29 2 P. M. Barley has de-

clined to 5s. 4d.
London, Oct 29 Evening. Consols for money

closed at 94 6; U. 8. Five-twentie- 69.J; Illi-
nois Central It. It., 79J; Erie R. R., 46$.

Fbankfobt, Oct. 29. U. 8. Bonds, 745.

Liverpool, Oct. 29 Evening. Th8 Cotton
market closed heavy, with a decline of
Middling Uplands are quoted at 8 .; mid-

dling Orleans, 9d. The Manchester market is
heavy both for goods aud yarns.

Breadstuffs. New mixed Western Corn, 49s
3d. per quarter. Peas Canadian, 51s. 6d. Wheat,
16s. 3d. for California white, and 14s. 3d. for red
Western. Canadian and American Oats, 3s. lOd.
per 45 lbs. Barley, 6s. 4d. per 60 lbs. for
American.

Provisions. Beef, per bbl. lor extra
Mess, and 71s. for city prime mes. Bacon, 62s.
for Cumberland cut middles. Lurd, 63s. 3d. for
American. Poik, 72s. per bbl.

Produce. Tallow, 45s. Standard white Pe-

troleum, Is. 6d. per gallon. Cloversecd, 48s. 6d-fo- r

American red.
Antwerp, Oct. 29 Evening. Petroleum, 54f.
Quiknbtown. Oct. 1 29. The steamer City of

Baltimore, from New York on the 19th instaDt,
has arrived.

THE PRIZE-RING- .

Fight Bitwttu Tom Kelly, of Philadel-
phia, and Bill Parkinson, ot PotUrllle,
for 4000, at Aqula Crack rlotlr Cou-teat- ed

Mill Fourteen Rounaa Fought
In Half an Hour Kelly Declared Victor

y a Foul.
Washington, Oct. 29. The prize-Be- nt to day

be twet u Billy Parkinson and Tom Kelly, feather
weights, at 112 pounds, for $1000 a side,
attracted much attention in sporting circles, as
both the men had fought each oiher before, and
have exhibited no despicable skill and endur-
ance. A large party of sporting men from New
York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore were in this
city yesterday, and expected to leave at a late
hour last night or early this morning for the
scene of the encounter, which, it was positively
stated, would not be jostj,oi.eo.

Notwithstanding the terrible wind and rain
stoim prevailing, efforts were made to secure a
special steamer. The plan fell through, how-
ever, and it whs then propo ed to change the
wound to the Hunter (arm, where the Muller-Dillo- n

fight was to linve occurred. This was
not agreed to by one of the principals, and some
dissension occurred, resulting in many of the
outside parties leaving the affair in disgust, ex-
pecting that no Ilnht would occur. Finally, a
few of ihe initiated parties, who always succeed
in getting in at ihe death, learned that the
parties would go to Aquia ereek on the mail
boat, leaving hoit!y alter sunrise. At 6 o'clock,
the principals, sei ouds, backer, and a few inti-
mate friends started for the boat, where they
louna qU,te a laree number already in waiting.

lue trip down the river was voted to be a
wire, as the bar was closed, aud whisky andcigars were as.scarce us hen's teeth. The party

land'nR. ixty miles below Wash-ington, about eleven o'clock, and the ring waspitched as quickly as pofs ble. as the skies,'
Ari6 !eral'orar"y br ght, threatened

storm. Ouster Juek. of Pniladel-phia- ,
set the stake, aud during the mill off-

iciated as msster of' enremoniei. A lengthywrangle resulted in reeard to the choice ofreferee, but the difficulty was Anally amicablyand taiWactorily ettled by the selection of W
J.I. Ilardicg, of New York.

When stripped the men picbeuted a very dl.similar appearance, Parkinson being thin aud
sallow, while Kelly's skin looseJ altogether too
soft and fair to satisfy some of the older habitue
of the Tine crecent. Kellv's Indomitable uIupU

o. kuM Imwpr. tn hn a fnir rIVu--t tn Parin .

sod's letter physical condition. Kelly's seconds
r Tom Allen and Billy McClHsruett. whilo

Jvhhiy alias "PuoJin Tricks," and

MYKNin
Bill Edwards performed aPke office for Par-
kinson.

Kelly was trained at Potlsvllle, Pennsylvania,
under Billy McLean, and received his Molstiing
touches at the Cross Keys, In Battimore, under
young Carroll. Parkinson was trained on
btaten Island by Pooney Harris and Young Ed-
wards, and Is an Englishman about thlrty-eie- ht

years of ago, while bis opponeut claims New
Brunswick as the place of his nativity, and
chalks down his age as twentv-etsrh- t. Parkin-
son has fought five or more battles in Albion,
but never shied his cantor Into a ring tn this
country except with Kellv. His colors yesterday
were blue and white, while those of his oppo-
nent were green, emblematic of tbe "ould sod,"
to which he can trare his nativity.

At 1230 time was called. The men stepped
smilingly into the ring. The following is a brief
summary of the rounds;

Hound I. The mm led off with heavy tandy blows.
Parkinson's left mauley doing splendid service,
Kt-ll- finally sent a socktiologer at l arklnson's lace,
bringing the claret. They then clinched, and a heavy
tussle ensued, In which they fell attain! tho ropes and
pummelled each other savagely. Time was then
called and first blood was claimed and allowed fur
Jhelly. Time, two minutes.

Hound a. Parkinson rapped Kelly severely In Ihe
ace, rcelvln(r In return several sling' rs on the nose,

ear, nod left eye. Tnls round wus fiercely contested,
Kelly directing hie hluwb at Parkinson s body, and
that Individual returning with interest on the nnclc
and face, uiii.ll Kelly bled like a bullook. They then
Closed and Kelly went down. Time, elirht minutes.

Pound 8. Hoi h came up lively, Parkinson Keith g
In heavily on Kelly's nose, which was pro-
fusely The round ended wlih Parkinson attempting
to strike a hard blow and fulling, Kelly on top. Time,
two minutes.

Bound 4. Parkinson got In heavily on Kelly's neck.
They then clinched, and Pirklusou got Kelly's held
In chancery, and pummelled hint unmercifully,
fina'ly knocked him down. Time, two minutes.

Pound 5. Parkinson let out his left heavily on
Kelly's nose and left eye, which optic was now in deep
mourning and nearly closed. Kelly finally weut to
grass to avoid a body blow. Time, two minutes

Pound 8. Parkinson advanced briskly to Kelly's
corner, that Individual coming up reluctantly. Some
heavy exchanges took place, ending In Kelly being
forced to bis own corner and being knocked down.
Ills nose and left eve were badly damaged la the
round. Time, two and a half mlutites.

Pound 7. Plows were freely eichanged, the spar-
ring being lively, and Kelly getting it henvily on the
face, and finally going down to avoid further punish-
ment. Time, one minute.

Pound 8. Parkinson came up as fresh as ever, but
was met by Kelly, and received a stinger on tbe nose.
They then closed and fell heavily, Kelly on top.
Time, one minute.

Hound 9. Kelly received a fearlnl blow In the face,
and returned the compliment In bandnome style. Tbe
blows then fell thick and feat, and Kelly dropped to

void punishment. Time, lh.ee and three quarter
minutes.

Pound 10. Kelly received a heavy upper cut, and
then gave and received freely, ending In Kelly going
down. Time, two minutes.

Pound 11. Kelly sent a terrific blow against Par-
kinson's frontispiece, drawii g the claret freely. Par-
kinson, disliking this treatment, gave the same, and,
after a clinch and several blows, Kelly again went
down. Time, two minutes.

Round 12. Parkinson gave two heavy blows on the
face with right and left In quick succession, and finally
sent his opponent to grass, lime, one minute aud
forty-fiv- e seconds.

Round 13. This round was fhort and hot. Kelly
elting awlully punished on the face, but succef-s-ull-f getting In a heavy blow on Parkinson's mouth.

Time, one mlnu e.
Pound 14. There was a beautiful exhibition of

skill In the earlier uart of this rouud, followed oy a
clinch, when theory of ' Foul" was raised. It being
asserted by Kelly's seconds tbht he hud been gmged.

The lonl was allowed by the referee, whose
decision nearly gave rise to a general flight,
Parkinson's friends belna: particularly violent, as
they felt confident that their man would win
the money.

Neither of the parties i9 seriously damaged,
and tbe marks upon Parkinson's solid Mesh
were scarcely perceptible two hours after tue
fight.

The catch weight match between Tom Allen
and Bill Kyall did not come off as expected. The
next fight in this vicinity will be that between
Bowie and Sorrell, the colored pugilists, on the
12th ot November. y. Y. Uera d, '

TUE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.
The public withdrawal of Speaker Colf-i-

from the contest for the Republican nomina-
tion leaves Mr.' Chase as the only competitor of
Giant; but those who think the Chief Justice
will make feeble fight may tiud themselves mis-

taken. Already the nesro element Is being
moved in bis favor, and there Is probability of
his receiving considerable support from that
power in the South, since the blacks can con-
trol the delegates to the Convention from all
the Southern States. Mr. Colfax's friends de-

sign making him tbe nest Governor of Indiana,
though he prefers to remain in the House of
Representatives. Should he consent to run for
Governor, the Pemocrats will probably pit
against him Senator Hendricks, their ablest
and strongest man, and the contest then to fol-

low will be an exciting one, as the eaodidites
would stump the State together. Mr. Hen-
dricks was lormerly Commissioner of Patent-"-
was candidate for Governor in 1600, but wa-- t

defeated by Henry S. Lane, and was subse-
quently elected benntorial colleague of his old
competitor, who had been sent lo the Senate
soon after bis election as Governor. Waafi. t'orr.
Keuark Adveriistr.
Tbe Chief Justice and tho Presidency

Vom the Cincinnati Commercial (CVmje organ), Oct. as.
Klsewbere will be found some of the editorials con-

tained In our exchanges about an article which we
pnbllbhed on tbe ltilu Instant concerning the Presi-
dential candidacy of Chief Justice Chase aud the Ohio
election. The editorials quoted show the perversity
with which a plain statement of truth may be met.
It will be remembered by those who have given any
attention to this matter that the commercial' article
In question did not assume to be authorized by the
Chief Justice, and that we stated explicitly, since its
merits have been extensively discussed, that we had
no knowledge of It whatever, and cannot Justly be
charged wlih tbe least responsibility for IU The
article opened and closed with admissions that the
rresiaeutiat Drosnecta or Mr. laiaie nau oeea un
favorably affected, If not forever extinguished, by the
Ohio election and concurrent volliical events, and
was not a plea for political preferment for him, but
for a correct understanding of his character by his
countrymen. Tbe Interest which all classes ofpeople
have shown in our unpretenuiug statement or fuelsproves that his political vitality has been underrated
both by his friends and foea, and that perhaps we
were too husty lu concluding It was Improbable be
would ever be railed to the t'hief Magistracy ot the
republic. In the articles that we reproduce this morn-
ing are several specimens of the consummate mean-
ness of misrepresentation. The Cincinnati UazrUe. as-
serts that we have said that Mr. Chase was not lu favor
of the onranchiKlng amendment In Onio. We did
not say so. Be was In favor of it, and voted tor ft,
as all men know. We said that be did not urge Its
submission at this time, and our purpose lu savlug so
Was to show that he bad been wrongfully accused by
muse wno neio. mm resnonsioie tor pressiug auu in-
sisting upon It. We said he recognised the difference
between ibefttate necessity of negro suffrage lu the
conauered Htatea of ibeMouthacd the common Jus-
tice there was In negro sullrage In Ohio. Kvery in-
telligent Pepuhlican who bus conquer-- d his prejudices
so far as to favor negro sulli-ag- in any case recognizes
the same thing. The propriety of the entertainment
of au opinion as to Impeachment by the Culef Justice
is discussed. We have no knowledge that Mr. Chase
has ever expressed any opinion as to I he raerhsnf the
testimony taken with the view of Impeach'ng Presi-
dent Johnson. Ashe uever Bawthat testimony, we
presume that he has not given any opinion on
lu We hnvereuson to believe that It is his opinion

and as to the propriety of the eitlertslu-Dien- t
and expression of It we think there can

be no candid question that the threats whloti havebeen made of seizing the President and thru-dlu-

hi in out ol ollice. In advance or his trial, have donemischlet. Ills hardly considered a breucli of the de-
corum of the bench for a Judge 10 say Hint a prmnner
who may come belore him should have a fair trial,
and nut he executed belore conviction. The policy
which :we have declared was that ol Mr, C'taMe.of
impartial autlrage aud universal amnesty, excepting
only a few persons to be nsmed in the Month. Is that
which we believe to be truly cunservai lvej and we
use that expression now lu the sense tiial we em-
ployed It when we said that In temperament and con-
victions llr. Chase was "one of the most truly con-

servative nien In the country." True conserva'lHiu
coustrves tbe peace ot the country, it would build
government upon foundations of Justice among wii
an the good will of the people. Iu America we do
notthitik It would disfranchise any large class. Those
who have affected to believe that in calling Mr. Chase
a truly conservative man we meant that he was con-

servative as the Copperheads falsely use the term,
accuse their Intelligence or testily their mallgulty.
There are many who aee in the Presidential candi-
dacy of the General of the Army no shadow of Itnpro-priet- v.

who are walling over the ambition of tue
Chief Justice to fill the highest otlioe within the
gilt of bis fullow-ctti'-en- Here Is a Una shading
or senaiilveness, and a delicacy of discrimina-
tion that we do not appreciate. Of the very
great usefulness of Mr. Chase, If he were made
Presideut, there Is no reaaonable doubt. That
Under Uis ftdiulnlalratioa tUere would be ooai- -

msnd'ng capacity and winning personal worth and
dignity associated with the Presidential oltice, tha.
whii'h Mieasurethe time In tbe memorle, of men as
one ot public welfare and good repor. e are em ire y
convinced. If he Is not to have ihe opportunity of
rrenitst usefulness, he will serve his country faith-
fully a be Is. and take his place at last among toe
meninranie men of the republic, who did not reach
the blghest place becaus" their names were loo early
associated with It, and they attained snon S'rength
and prominence as to combine against them the
Jealousies and the ambitions of smaller men. Aside
from all that, the only qu tlon really worth weighing
Is. what, for the country's sake, would be best T Tim
sltnstlon Is nave enough to rail for the most con-
siderate public Judgment on that question.

General Duller' Repudiation Scheme.
The following article from the Milwaukee

Fentmrt, a Kepublicsn paper, is the most
forcible and pertinent exposure of General But-

ler's repudiation scheme that we have seen:
"General Butler's scheme Is simply

this: To pay certain United States bonds called
(that is, made payable at any time after

five jears and within twenty years, at the
Option of the Government) In greenbacks.
This, he says, tbe Governtncut has a right to do,
be cause it did not not specify iu tnc baud that
it was to be pa d in coin, andbecause it hud
made greenbacks a legal-tenJ- between Indi-
vid unl citizens.

"kow let us analyze this legal-tend- er act. It
provides that If A owes 13 $100 lie shall be dis-
charged from that obligation by paying B $10
in greenbacks or letral-tende- r notes. Very well:
whnt is a ereenbaok? It la simply a promise of
the Goverrmeut to pay the bearer so many dol-
lars. The Legal-tenu- er act, therefore, does not
consider B paid, for It provides that he shall
receive from the Government a promise to pay
him and let A eo free. A is discharged from his
obligation to B, but the Government is not. It
has simrlv taken the place of A and assumed his
responsibility to B. It B were paid by the trans-
action the Government would owe him nothing,
and tbe greenbacks would be canselled, else B
would get his pay twice. But the Legal-tende- r act
does not ouce hint that the greenbacks are can- -
celled In the operation, or that the Government
is not still bound to pay tbe promised dollars. On
the contrary, it is on the assumption that the Gov-
ernment will pay them that B is compelled to take
the notes In lieu of his claim upon A. It is un-
derstood all around that the Government cannot
pay the dollars and take up the greenbacks at

resent. But Itis equally well understood thatrhe Government is bound to do so, aud that the
liuth of the notion is irrevocably pledged that it
will do It as soon as It ennj otherwise Treasury
notes would not be worth the paper they are
printed on, and tho Legal-tend- er act would be
merely an arbitrary enactment that all existing
creditors should go without their pay. The
greenbacks might be worth something until all

debts were rubbed out by them:
thei.celorv.ard all credit upon their faith would
cease, aud they would be on a pr tvith Confede-
rate notes, payable six mouths after uever.

"B may "procure a discharge from a like obli-
gation to C by tendering him the same notes,
but C is not paid, for the same reasons th it B
was not when he received them from A. The
Goverument has assumed B's debt to U, just as
It did A's debt to B. B is now paid, because C
has advanced the tangible value for the Govern-
ment and taken its oblieation to pay. Thus the
greenbacks may go on through the whole alpha-
bet, no one being paid when he receives them,
but only when he parts) with them lor value
which the next man advances for the Govern-
ment. The Legal-tende- r act, then, only en-
forces a constant shiftine of obligation asalnst
individuals for obligations against the United
States.

"Now let us return and inquire what Is the
nature of a Five-twent- y bond It is Bimply a
promise on the part of the United States to pay
the holder so many dollars. What is the mean-
ing of the word 'dollar,' as used in the bonds?
General Butler says tbat it means 'greenbacks
a legal tender.' But what is a greenback a legal
tender? We will take one from our wallet and
read. Here it is: 'The United States will pay
the bearer one dollar at the Treasury in New
York.' That is the dollar which General Butler
save is promised in the bond not tbe .dollar in
the Treasury in New York, but the bit ot paper
which promises tbe dollar. A dollar, says
General Butler, is the promise of a dollar I And
he crtlis on this great nation to stand up before
the nations of the eatth and say to its creditors,
'That dollar I promised jou was only the pro-
mise ol a dollar certainly a dollar is nothing
but tbe promise of a dollar; take it and be tone 1'

An individual who should attempt such a trick
would be called by every one a contemptible
sneak and scoundrel.

"It might be expected that tbe creHtor would
ak who is to pay this last promise? According
to General Butler's scheme this is never to bi
paid; it does not need to be paid; it Is its owii
patment. TLe Goverument has the right to
lulbl one promise with another, of the same
kind which is not to be ful ailed 1 If tbe second
promise is to be fulfilled, how Is it to be done?
If it is by a third promise of the same kind,
v. hat better Is that than the first or second pro-m'n-- e?

If it is to be paid in the thing pro-
mised, which means a certain quantity ot gold
or silver, why is it not as well to pay it on the
first rromise as on the third one, provided the
cteditor will wait equally long for it? The
question Involved in the Butler scheme is not
as to the time, but as to the manner of pa-
ymentnot whether It shall be made at tbe end
of five years or twenty, but whether it shall
be made in tbe thing promised or in another
promise of the same thing. Suppose a man owes
General Butler a dollar, and the General asks
him to pay it. He says, 'Yes, I promise to pay
it.' He asks him aaatn. Again he answers,
'Yes, I promise to pay it.' He asks him the
third time to pay bim tbat .dollar. He answers
the third time, yes, I promise to pay you that
dollar.' The General replies with some-warmth- ,

'Then pay it now.' The creditor replies, 'My
dear General, I have paid jou. I have three
times promised to pay you, and is not a promise
of payment a sufficient psympnt? Pray, sir,
bow many promises do you think it takes to
make a dollar V Probably the General would
boot the fellow from his presence, and never
ask him for the dollar again, arid take goad care
that he never owed him another. And yet Gen
Butler calls upon the Government of the United
Stales to do this very thing with its creditors.

"But General Butler's scheme not only pro-pore- s

to redeem one promise with another
which Is never to be redeemed, but to redeem a
promise which draws Interest by one which does
not draw interest. To illustrate this, we will
suppose that General Butler holds a note against,
Charles Sumner for one thousand dollars, pay-
able in two to five years, at the option of tho
maker, parable senil-apnuall- The two years
are expired, and Mr. Sumner goes to General
Butler and savs 'General, I am tired of paying
interet on that note, and wish to oay it.' Gene-
ral Butler replies, 'Very well, you have
a right to take It .up.' Mr. Sumner
offers him his own note for the
amount without interest. The General says
to Mr. Bumner, 'I have your promise to pay
already. If you wish to take up your note pity
me the money.' Mr. Sumner replies, 'General,,
1 did Indeed promise to pay you so many dollars,
but you know that one promise may always bo
redeemed by another of the same kind, unless It
Is otherwise expressly provhlod In the pronUe.
General Butler replies. 'But this Is not even apromue ot ihe same kind; it promises no Inte-
rest.' Mr. Sumner, with his accustomed goodnature, replies, 'Very true: but, General, you
should understand that as the second promisealways cancels the debt, I am no longer boundto pay Interest.' "

Some scoundrel flung a stone through a
painted window at the Jewish synagogue in
Cincinnati last Sunday, while the congregation
were at worship. Ho one was hurt, but about
two hundred dollars damage was done to the
wtadow.
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EUROPE.
Important Nows by tho

Atlantic Cable.

Tito StnifS'tylo fit Xlome.

Attitude cf Italy, France, and Spain.

The Dattlc of Monte Rotondo.

Terrible Excitement iu France.

Balling of the Great Expedition.

Napoleon to Issue a Proclamation.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Kte.( Etc., Kt.

ROME.
Field Operations at th Scat of War The

Uarlbaldlana llcpulcrt at Bagmaraa
Oarlbaldl In Check at Monte Itutondo
March of Una Thousand Papal Troops
From tha City.
Rome, Oct. 26 Evening. Yesterday a force

of armed Garibaldiitns, who had just marched
across tho frontier from Italy into the Papal
territory, and were apparently in advance
towards Rome, attacked the town of Bagoarea,
situated about twenty-fiv- e miles southwest of
Orvleto. The place, which had previously been
in possession of the insurgents, and was retaken
by tbe Papal troops, was defended in a spirited
manner by the Pontifical Zouave3, and the Gari-baldia-

were repulsed by the garrison.
General Garibaldi the elder Is still in position

before Monte Rotondo at the head of a revolu-
tionary force, numbering, as reports go, from
tour to five thousand men. Tbe place is de-

fended by two companies of the Antibcs Roman
Legion and about onehundred menot the Pupal
gendarmes, who have already been successful in
resisting two assaults made upon it by the Gari-baldian- s.

One thousand soldiers of the line of
the Pope's regular army marched from Route
to-da- y to reinforce the detachment serving in
Monte Rotondo.

FRANCE.
Widespread Bzcltement In Paris

Humor from Italy r ha Bourse Agi-
tated Napoleon In Council at tit.
Cloud A. ltoyal Italian ProclamationKxpected.
Paris, Oct. 27 P. M. Paris is vastly excited

over tbe news from Italy and Rome. The
Bourse is agitated, aud city affairs remain in
quite an uneasy condition. Napoleon presided
to-da- y at a council of the Ministers of State,
which assembled at Saint Cloud under au Im-

perial summons. Political rumors are heard on
every side. It is said that King Victor Emanuel
has abdicated the crown of Italy, and this is
again denied, the denial being credited in the
end.

It is said that the French squadron sta-

tioned at CLerbourg has been ordered to leave
port for service, and also tnat Garibaldi Is in the
immediate vicinity of Rome, with a largo force
under his command.

La Patrie, hsued this evening says that reports
come from Florence to the effect that the King
of Italy is about to issue a proclamation ed

to the army, In which he will Inform ht
troops that he places Prince Humbert, his eldest
son and heir apparent, on the throne, at their
head, charged to defend the rights of the mon-

archy.

AT TOULON.
Th Roman Expeditionary Force K in-

herited Ten Thousand Troops From
Africa Tha Northern Fleet Inspected
Transports Going To Sea.
Toulon, Oct. 27 P. M. Orders have been

issued for every man serving in the expedition-
ary army designated for duty in Rome or Italy,
to embark at once on board the French trans-

ports lying in the harbor. Ten thousand troops
of the Algerian divisional army have arrived
here from Africa. The imperial northern fleet

Is expected at this port. Great activity prevails
in all the governmental departments, and the
town is deeply and universally excited. Tbe
firet fleet, including the lron-clad- s which left
the port, is still lying off the harbor awaiting

the second squadron or fleet, which will move
out

ITALY.
Designation of Claldlnl and Rataxzl

Utneral Menubrea Forme a Cabinet
arlbaldlane Crossing the Frontier

1'toe situation ae Reported from Rome.
Florence, Oct. 27 Evening. The Cabinet

crisis is terminated. General Claldini, after

various administrative efforts, declined the task
of constructing a Ministry, and Signor Ratazzi,

who since his resignation has been holding the
Premiership, as it were, pro tempore, declined

further service. Under these circumstances the
King sent for General Menabrea, and commis-

sioned him to complete a Cabinet. The new
Premier has formed a Ministry which includes
Siguorl Gualterio, Cumbral, Dignl, Cugia, Ro-batt- i,

and Cantelli, with Senator Cadorna. The
portfolio of Finance was offered to Signor

atlla.
Revolutionary bands continue to cross the

Italic frontier Into the Papal territory. Let-

ters from Rome, dated on Friday last, say taut
the Garibaldian bands which had mustered iu
60me force near tne uiernai uuy nau icu
back, but that a very large body of the revolu-

tionists was ia a position about Alteon miles

distant.
There is no traffic to or from Rome. Tele-

graphic communication betweeu this city and

Rome is still suspended, as the wires have been

cut; in fact, Rome isjutt now isolated from the
auUlde world.

Royal Proclamation Agalnat tha Gari-
baldian Invasion King Victor Em
nuel on a War vrltn. Franca ThaRoman (iueetlom May be Settled.
Florence, Oct. 27 Night. King Victor Etna-nn-

has issued a royal proclamation addressed
to the people on the subject of the national
crisis. Ills Majesty says that the Garibaldian
bands of Invasion crossed the frontier Into the
Papal territory without the sanction of the
Italian Government, and centrary to and in de-

fiance ol the law. Europe knows that the Insur-
rectionary flag which is bearing destruction
to the temporal sovereignty ot the Head
of the Churoh Is not his. Tho state of
affairs imperils the peace of Italy and
imposes upon her king the duty of
endeavoring to save her from a war with
France. A war between France and Italy would
be regarded as a fratricidal war, engaging two
great armies, the men of which had quite re-
cently combated side by side in the same cause
for lreedom and unity. The King, therefore,
appeals to his subjects acting with the Garibal
dian bands in the 8tates of the Church to return
to their homes and allegiance, and by so doing
save both tbe honor and peace of their country.
Tbe proclamation concludes by stating that
Italy and France will conjointly endeavor to
terminate the Roman question by some practi-
cal arrangement.

SPAIN.
The ueen and Cabinet to Support thePope Approval of a Catholic Alliancein Aid of hie Holiness.

Madrid, Oct. 26. It is said that the Queen
and Cabinet of Spain have decided to join in
any action which the other Catholic Powers
may deel le to adopt in favor of the temporal
sovereignty of tho Pope and the defense of tho
Holy (See.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Rain Storm National Cemetery atHampton, Etc.
Fortkess Monroe, Va., Oct. 28. Tbe mos

terrific gale that has visited this coast this
season has been blowing to-da- y, and still con-
tinues with unabated fury. At 9 P. M. last
evening, tbe wind shitted from northeast to due
east, and a heavy rain squall set in, which did
not reach Its height until this evening. At 10
A. M. an English brig came Into the Roads,
with her mainmast completely carried
away. The squall struck her otf
Wilfoughby Point, about two miles out, and
several persons on the wharf here saw her mast
go by the board. At about 3 P. M. auother brig,
flying tbe Austrian flag, came in with her main-topgalla- nt

mast and main and jibboom gone.
From the violence of the storm. It is (eared there
will be a large number of vessels wrecked on the
coast. The United States frigate Susquehanna,
the flagship of Admiral Palmer, Is daily
expected here, and it is feared she may now be
in tbe neighborhood of HaUeras, but being a
tint-clas- s vessel she will no doubt weather the
Rqnall, let her meet it where she will. The
RoadB are full of vessels of all classes waiting
for the storm to abate.

The monument for the National Cemetery at
Hampton, the corner-ston- e of which was laid a
few weeks since, is progressing very slowly,
fhey have experienced great difficulty in ob-
taining a derrick sufficiently high to complete
it, but they now have a large one from tbe Nor-
folk Navy Yard which it is thotieht will answer
tbe purpose. Tbe monument, when completed,
will be a very fine one. On the south side of itis to be placed an eaele, handsomely cut in
granite; on tbe north side a pair of crossed can-
non ; on the east side a pair of sabres crossed ;
and on the west side a stand of rifles, which will
add very much to its appearance.

Quite an interesting affair took place at the
Cemetery on Saturday last. C. W. Hitzelberger,
Eeq., Superintendent of the United States Burial
Corps, was presented with a handsdrao gold
watcb, valued at $ 250, by the employes. It
was presented by Captain Crowell in a reat
speech, which was briefly responded to by the
recipient, after which the party adjourned to
the Superinlendent's quarters, there to partake
of sundry eatables and drinkables, and have a
good time generally. It was a fitting testimonial
to a deserving gentleman.

Trot Postponed.
Atjbtjkn, Oct. 30. Tho great trot advertised

for to-da- y between the'Rochester horse, George
Pa'.mer, and the Auburn horse, Grey Mack, has
been postponed on account of the rain to Wed-

nesday afternoon, November 6th. Tbe trot will
come off over the Auburn track.

Illness of Andrew.
Boston, Oct. 80. Andrew hud

an attack of apoplexy last night. His situation
is considered critical.

New York Financial News.
Special to Thb Evenino Tbleobaph by Hassou's

Independent Mews Agency.
Siw York, Oct. 80. Canton, tlS'"5M: Cumberland,

25(427: Quicksilver, lttttjlS; Jdaripoaa, bhW. Wentoro
Union Telegraph, &i(HM; Boston Water Power,
17((tl7V: Pacific Mall, M..Ja.l4ti; Atlantic) Mall. llV'd
1)7; .New York Central, 1.3V0H8V. Krle, 72!fi71:
do. preferred, 7678: Hudson, lcori7Ki Reading,
(n97: Michigan Central, 108aM)lo: Mlchltan Southern,
7HVi.7tf; Illinois Central, lZ.D,(y12; Clevtland and
l'lltaourg, UaKlK Northwext common. 48'v.iHHJ-i- :

do preferred, etiVWa; Cleveland and Toledo, lm ViO
KH'.,: Bock Inland. t;,(am7i; Fort Wayne, H7S'''.t;
Terre Jlaule, h4W; Ctucago and Alton, 125; Chicago
and Alton preferred, 130; Ohio and MUwiUslppI Certifi-
cates, 26i)25j. Market dull.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orricx or thb kvbnimo Telbsbaph,

Wednesday, Oct. 3D, 1H07.

There is no material change to notice in the
money market; call loans are firm at 7 per cent,
ou good collaterals. There was very little dis-
position to operate in Stocks this morning, and
prices were unsettled. In Government loans
there was little or nothing doing; 100J was bid
for 105 for June and July 7'30s; 112 for
ft of 1881; 112J for 'U2 lOOi for '61
1C9J foi '65 6 20s; and 107 for July '65
City loans were dull. The new issue sold at
100il(S100, a slight decline; and old do. at 08,
no change.
; Railroad shares were inactive. Reading sold
at 488 J, an advance of 4; and Catawissa pre-
ferred at 23(3)234, no change. 122 was bid for
Camden and Amboy; 61 tor Pennsylvania Rail-
road; 644 for Norrlstown; 67 for Minehill; 30 for
North Pennsylvania: 61 for Lehigh Valley; 40
for Umira preferred; 254 lor Philadelphia and
Erie; and 42 for Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shores were un-
changed. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 19;
and IlestonvlUe at 11. 30 was bid for Green and
Coates; and 77 for Second and Third.

Dank shares were firmly held at full prices,
but we hear of no sales. 247 was bid for North
America; 31 for Mechanics'; 105 for South wark;
110 tor Kensington; 31 i for Manufacturers'; and
70 for City.

In Canal shares there was nothing doing. 104
wan bid for 8cnuylkill Navigation common; 23
for preferred do.; 34 i for Lehigh Navigation; 85
for Morris Canal preferred; 12 for Susquehauna
Canal ; and 61 for Delaware Division.

Quotations of Gold-l- OJ A. M 1411; 11 A. M..
141; 12 M., 140 ; 1 p. M.141, a decline of 1 on
the closing price last evening.

The New York Tribune this morning cays:
"Two decisions have recently been rtiade, of great

Uujxrnu)ce to brokers aud speculator Jji slot.

These dnrlnlons make the broker the owner of say
stuois he may have bought for a customer on a mar-
gin, and HiiLhorl.eM him to Bell the stock of bin cus-
tomer In case the margin Is exhausted. Tbe first w
In the caite of Oaks againnt Drake, In wliloa tha
opinion was delivered by Judge Ingraham, Tbe
other was In the cane of Markbam against Jaudon,
the opinion being delivered by Judge i,ponard. Tha
opinions together bold that when a banker or broker
Invests his own means In tho purchase and carrying;
of Mocks for bis employer, the relation created Is not
tbat of plpdger and pledgee, so as to require th
broker to give notice of the time and place of sale If
he wishes to sell tbe stocks upon the customer falling;
to respond, but be may sell after demand of tbe
money and a renftonnnle opportunity to the customer
to pay It, and without notifying tbe customer of tha
time ;and place ot sal. On the latter of theie two
canes It Is held tbat tbe customer does not become tha
owner of the stocks until be baa paid for them, and
until then tbe parlies are simply In a relation of spe-
cial contractors with each other a relation more re-
sembling that of vendor and vendee rather than that
ol pledgor and pledgee."

The following notice from the United States
Assintant Treasurer has been sent to us for pub
licatlon:

TJN1TKD BTATKS TBKASDBY, PrTILAPBtrHIA- -.
NoTictc: Owing to the great inconvenience occa-
sioned hy the rettutlon of Interest checks bevond thadate of their Issue, it becomes neceiaary lor me tostrictly enforce the rule relative to the drawing of
such checks, vl..: "That they cannot be held and re--
tarded as oblieat one of the Government," but mostan tbe date of las' e. c. McKfBBIN.

Asf Inant Treasurer United bLaleg.
rniL&DF.i,rnu stock exchange sm.ks to-da- y

Reported by Bebaven fe Bro., No. 40 B. Third street
rlllMT HOARD.

1 wo Pa sr. s series io o en Bead H.....sno. W
'40 do...l.KI5 loo do....siQ g 44

1:011 City sr. rJew...la.loos 200 do ......slo. 4Nf
.kwo do. New lyo lnO do......... sue 42

IliHiO AUCo'yCota 74 HO do ban. 4M2
loosu Cuta rl....b90. 23 S 100 do...,.. bJu
N O do. 2H'4 loo do --sin. iHilush 13th t 10th IS 100 do......WX.4--

Messrs. William Painter A Jo., bankers,
No. 38 8. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock
C. 8. 6s, 1861, lllj112,; U. 8. 1862,
112$112j; do., 1864, 100il09j; do., 1865,
10i)iSll0: do. July, 1865, 107ilo7; do. July
1867, 1074107; 6s, s, 100 j 1001; D. B.

2d series, 10543106 j; 8d series, 1054
106 ; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864,
1184; May, 1865, 1174. Gold, 141i141.

Messrs. Jay Cooke Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s ot
1881, lllU2i; old 112jr&1124; new
18C4. 10!JC109i; do., 1865, 110M1104; do., July,
10741074; do., 1867, 1074107; 10-40-e, 100j3
100J ; June, I05J106J; do., July, lOSj&j)
105 j. Gold, 1411(3)1414.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 Boutli
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.t U. 8. 6s of 1881, lllf

11U; do. 1862, 112jU2i; do.. 1864, lOOjftJ
100J ; do., 1865, 109!10'Jf ; do., 1865, new, 1073
107 j; do., 1867, new, 107j107; do. 6s, KMOs,
100i100; do. 7'30s, June, 1054105J; do.,
July, 1054(9106; Compound Interest Notes,
Jane, 1864, 11940; do., July, 1864, 119-4-

do. August, 1864, 119-4- do., October. 1864,
do. December, 1864, 118J1194; do.,

May, 1865, 117j117; do., August, 1866, 1164
116J: do., September. 1865, 115116; do.
October, 1866, 1152llJi. Gold, 140j1414.
Silver, 135j137.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday, Oct. 80.f-T- he Flour market is

quiet, but prices are well sustained. A limited
inquiry still prevails for shipment, and 600
bbis. Northwestern extra family were taken at
tlOll'37!4, and 3C0 bbls. extra at I8-7- The

' home consumers operate sparingly; sales of 400

uurreis ui.j ruo(g,o ou tor supernne; swv$ w ior
extras 10U-6- for low grade and good North-weste- rn

extra family; 1118 for Pennsylvania
and Ohio da do ; and 1 133)14 50 for fan oy brands,
according to quality. 160 bbls. Rye Floor sold
at 8876(tf. Nothing doing In Corn Meal,

'i'tiere Is a moderate Inquiry for good and
Srlme Wheat, and the offerings are arnall.of red at Rye ranges from tl 60
ol 10 lor Houttiern and Pennsylvania. Ooro laquiet at yesterday's quotations; sales of yellow

ull-42l-43- , and Western mixed at 81 40. Oatsare doll, wltti sales at 70(g)75 cents; 0000 basnels
Xork two-rowe- d Barley were dlspoaed ofat trl'40.

Heeds Cloverseed Is selling at 8 2o8 60 64
lbs. Timothy ranges from 92 8s2-60- . FlaxseedIs taken by tbe crushers at $2'50($2'55.

Tbe last sale of No. 1 Quercitron Bark was at$54 v ton.
Whisky Nothing doing.

Mr. Lawrence Barrett has been tillable to
obtain an opening in London, lie will return
to this cnnritrv.

Earl Derby will Boon publish a revised
and popular edition of his translation o
Homer, with additional translations from the
Greek.

Mr. Eyre Evana Crowe is passing through
the press the fifth and last volume of hia
"History of France from Clovia and Charle-
magne to the Acoession of Napoleon III."

Mr. Howard Staunton, ef chess anlShakespeare celebrity, will soon publish
new and cheap edition of hia latest work, "The
Great Schools of England."

Mr. H. Sutherland Edwards, the oorres- -

?ondent of the Times, ia publishing in the
Magazine a tale of the Polish Insurrec-

tion, entitled "The Daughter."
A new edition of "Burns" la announced,

with illustrations by some of the best Royal
Scottish academicians. It will make a guinea
volume for the holidays.

I ITriT fUlDBIHS I MTP I Iuutdi anirrina mir.LLlhr.Klt.

For additional Marine New see Third Pace.
POUT OF PHlIiDgLFHlA OOTOBKB SO

TATB OF THBBMOMXTXH AT Ml JJTBjriMa TMLmaura orricu.
r a. Hm..M...Miu M r. o

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Brig Oazalle. Cole. Marseilles. J. K. Bazley A Co.bctir larragut, Cogglus, Boston. K. A. bouder k Co.Hctar Caroline. Tloe, MUlvllle, Whltall. Tutum A Cobt'r Diamond Btate, Koblnson, Baltimore, J. l Kuo'a,

ARRIVED THIS HORNING.Steamship Wyoming, Teal.72 hours from Savannah

lastrlo?tS;j,rIlD5o.8,5By' tt0m Boaton. al--

mbdrse.rtSUKbnyfghf84onas,:y8 'rm 1. witi,
md8.Toej. D.' Kuiul""' R1!gan, ,tom Baltimore, wfth

BELOW
vtndHorUB' 'UIp08el i0 bB ,be Mystlo Tie, from
A deeply laden British brig.

HoVweCe'wWst """""'P" '
Cir?i,,FV?"Uon u'1 J. Leaoh, from Salem

5 pt.'' l frura Holmes' HolenSib lust,
land iin luit.

y 'or Philadelphia, cleared
bchr O. Loexer, from Lannsvllle for Philadelphia,

aallttd from Holmes' Hole iiatli Inst.bobr i.va May, Klcliards. beuoa. at Portland 29th
instant.

rk:lir M. Knight, Rush, from Provlncetown for Phi-
ladelphia, sailed from Holmes' Hole tittib lust.

fcctir (Jims. K. Paige, Doughty, heuce for Boston, at
Holmes' Hole 28th lust.

Bohr B. C. Tyler, from Boston for Philadelphia,
sailed from Holmes1 Hole '."lb I usu

Mi'hr K 1 willard. from Portlaud lor Philadelphia,

"lihi'j'j LuH--
Ti

U.RT lrm Lynn for PbUadelphf,
Sailed iroul iioUues1 UolejtMn lusl.

THWlTHTiO PORTsiaiuflhJ HulJt.NW YOB

V"u"lwrhr "Sn- -

Hatfield. Wu'fby. froui Ardwssan,
i," i

p Jru. Hartuug, from Cadis.


